
fy!EAD IS GRATIFIED

Governor-Ele- ct Says Result Is

Not Surprising.

THE YEAR FOR REPUBLICANS

( Satisfied That the Legislature That
t Comes to Power Can Take Care '

of the Railroad, or Any
Other Question.

BELLDXGHA1L Wash.7 Nov.' 9. "I
have Just received a. telegram ifrom Sen-
ator Turner congratulating me and

my election as Governor of
Washington," said Albert B. Mead to-

night. "I was not surprised at the re-

sult, as I felt that this was a Republi-
can year, and there was no reason why
Republicans should not vote their Na-
tional and state tickets. There has been
general prosperity in "Washington, espe-
cially In the eastern part of the state.
There was no reason why there should
iG a reversal of Republican policies.

"The people of "Western Washington
were not moved by the clamor put up
by Democrats that the Republican party
was dominated by railroads. That sen-
timent had some strength In "Whitman
end other Eastern "Washington counties,
but not to the extent the Democrats ex-

pected. It was Injected into the cam-
paign issues because the Democrats had
no other issue to stand on.

"I am gratified at the fact that we
have a Republican Legislature, and I am
catlsfled that the Legislature will take
care of the railroad question or any oth-
er Question. The verdict of the people
chows a disposition on their part to stand
by the party that stands by them." -

TURNER ACCEPTS HIS DEFEAT

High Words of Praise for President
Roosevelt.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 9. Regret
over the defeat of the commission forces
In the state campaign was expressed in
e public statement given out tonight by

George Turner, who, as- the
nominee for Governor, led the commis-
sion forces. Judge Turner's statement
follows:

"I regret the result in this state, be-

cause I fear It will indefinitely postpone
any action of value looking to the con-
trol of freight rates, and to the equali-
zation of taxes on railways and other
public service corporations. I am willing,
however, to suspend Judgment, and, if
our Republican friends do anything
worthy of commendation In that direc-
tion, to give them credit for it.

"I am more than content with .the re-

sult, so far as-- I am personally con-
cerned. I enjoy my home here much
more than I could possibly enjoy a four
years resident at Olympla, however
pleasant that might be, and certainly
my business interests will be much better
conserved than by an absence of lour

N

3 ears.
"But I flo not value any the less the

ioyal and steadfast support which I re-

ceived in the campaign from both Re-
publicans and Democrats all over the
state, and I extend to all of them my
thanks for that support.

"I regard President Roosevelt's sweep-
ing victory In the Nation as In the na-
ture of a personal vindication for him.
Joseph Pulitzer, of the New York World,
p. disreputable scamp who never has and
never will understand the temper of
American people, started the personal
crusade against the President, and,, un-
fortunately, the managers bf tho. Demo-
cratic campaign took up the hue and cry
and carried, it lorward.

"1 do not agree with most of Re-
publican policies of today, but I .know
the President to be an honest, able,
fearless and patriotic man, and the Na-
tion at large recognizes him as such and
resents any implication to the contrary.
If he 1s impulsive, his impulses are all
good and no harm can come from them.

"Without recanting my personal opin-
ions, I loyally accept the verdict of the
American people, and do so the more
readily and willingly because I know
that the Nation and the basic principles
of its institutions are safe in President
Roosevelt's hands."

Judge Turner yesterday sent the fol-
lowing telegram to Governor-ele- ct Al-

bert E. Mead:
"Spokane, "Wash., Nov. 9. 1904. Hon A.

E. Mead, Bellingham, Wash.: I congrat-
ulate you on your election and hope that
your administration may be successful.

"GEORGE TURNER."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Edward Lycan, a prominent Hoquiam
business man, is at the Portland.

Miss Anna Lang, Register of The Dalles
Land Office, is registered at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. L Vanduyn Tiave just
returned from the East, having visited
the St. Louis Fair, New York and Chi-
cago.

J. C Drew, controller of the Great
Northern, spent yesterday visiting the
local office of the company on business.
He left in the evening for his home In St,
Paul, having completed his tour of the
Northwestern offices.

Nr,W YORK. Nov. 9. (Special.)-North-wes- tern

people registered at New York
hotels today as follows:

From Portland B. C Eastwick. Mrs.
Eastwlck, at the Astor; J. W. Banks, at
the Imperial: F. Roberson. at the Flfth-Avonu- e;

S. Bagnall and wife, at the Hoff-
man.

From Seattle "W. H. Timble; at tho
Gerard.

From Baker City, Or. R. M. "Wilson, at
the Grand Union.

From Spokane L. H. "Wells, at the New
Amsterdam.

E. E. Lytle Returns.
E E Lytle, president of the Columbia

Southern, returned yesterday from his
trip across the Continent by private car.
He, in company with friends, has been
absent from Portland for about three
weeks, during which tlme ho has visited
tho St. Louis Fair and many of the
principal cities of the East.

Mr. Lytle spent several days in New
York City, and while there visited with
B. H. Harrlman, but, according to state-
ments made by .the returned traveler,
nothing was done towards the further
announcement of the reported sale of the
Columbia Southern to the Harrlman

Doings of the Saucy Jack, Privateer.
Captain Mahan in Scribner's.

The Saucy Jack, of Charleston, cruising
In the "West Indies encountered one of
those rude deceptions which privateers
often experienced. She had made already
eight prizes, when, on October 31, ISM,
about 1 A. M., being then off the west
end of Haytl. she sighted two vessels
standing to the westward. Chase was
made, and an hour later tho privateer
opened her Are. The strangers replied, at
the same time shortening sail, which
looked ominous; but the Saucy Jack, will-
ing to justify her name, kept on to close.
At 6 A. M., having arrived wlthlna. few
hundred yards, the enemy were eeen to
be well armed, but appeared not to be
well manned. At 7 the Saucy Jack began
an engagement with the nearer, and ten
minutes later ran alongside, when she
was found to be full of soldiers. The

rlvateer sheered oft at once, and took to

her heels, followed by an Incessant fire
of grape and musketry from those whom
she had recently pursued. Thle awkward
position, which carried the chance of a
disabling shot and ' consequent capture,
lasted, till 8, when . the speed of . the
schooner "took her out of range, having
had eight men killed and 15 wounded, two
round shot in the hull, and spars and
rigging much cut up. The enemy was the
Volcano bomhshlp. convoying the trans-
port Golden Fleece, on board which were
250 troops from Chesapeake Bay for Ja-
maica. , The Volcano lost one officer and
two men killed and two wounded; proving
that under somewhat awkward circum-
stances the Saucy Jack could 'give as well
as 'take.

CITY STATISTICS.

Marriage Licenses.
. D. C Grant. 21, Wheeler County; Pearl Fen.
ley. 17.
T:Coiilaadt L. Parker. C9; Fannte M. Brettell,

Henry A. .Stewart, 29, Linn County;. Pearl
Paris, 23.

Ahcer Rosvold. 44; Anna Cleve- - 22. ..
F. JV. Oatman. 21; Anne Bacon McColIum, 18.
DanlcJ Hawes. 27; Stella Howard, 25.
J. L. Dernbacb. 30; alary K. O'Donncll, 21.
G. H. Mitchell. 3S, Columbia. Couaty; Anna

C. Beeler. 13.
Louis Moe, 33; Marie Anda. 25.
Frank Vol!, 27; Margaret Traohsel, 24.

Deaths.
November 7, May Evelyn Devereaux, 23

years, SC5 Amherst, sfeoakv
November 5. Allan Mclanis, 50 Tears, . Good

Samaritan Hospital, bowel trouble.
November 5, Frank Wlberg, Eastern Lum-

ber Company mill, drowning:.
October 31, Leslie Reynolds, 44 year. Good

Samaritan Hospital, chronic nephritis.
Building Permits.

Title Guarantee & Trust Company, Front, be- -
tweon Hall and Harrison, bam, 5100.

J. Parrlco, East Thirtieth, between East
Sherman and East Ca fathers, cottage, $950.

T. J. Cockling, Mechanic, between Union
avenue and Kankakee, cottage, $100.

B. Hicks, East Seventh, between Taggart
and Ellsworth, repair?. $250.

Georgo Devol, Seventeenth, between Petty-gro-

and Qulmby. shop. $.100.
IV. E. Jackeon. Twenty-thir- between Kear-

ney and Lovcjoy, repairs, $75.
Articles of Incorporation.

Articles of Incorporation of the Edward G.
McKean Company were filed In the County
Clerk's office yesterday by Edward G.

James A. Speer and ,Lyle B. Speer;
capital stock, ?B800. The objects are to con-
duct 'a. general book, stationery and printing
business.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sheriff lo William Reldt, block 04,

Palatine Hill ,s 0
George "W. Brown to I. Mitchell, lots

3 and 28. block 11; lot 7. block 13,
Arleta Park No. 2 300

Rlvorvlew Cemetery Association to E.
Motschman, lot S3, section 100. w

Cemetery 75
A. Stopper and husband to 2i. Dick,

block 3. Irvington Heights 2,000
F. C. Goodln et at to American

Trust & Investment Company, lot C,
west half lots 7 and S, block 10;
lots 3 and 4, block 23; lot 17, block
03; lot 0, block 83. Sailwood. 4 1

Rlvervlew Cemetery Association to J.
T. Kerrigan, lot 27, section 12, Rlv-
ervlew Cemetery 150

C M. Krumbelu and husband to
Thomas Splllmon, lot 'tS, Melrose
Tract 5

J. St, Pierre and wife to I. Mitchell.
lot 30. block 2. Arleta Park No. 2.. 100

S. J. Johnsoifand husband to C High
and wife, lots 11 and 12. block 3,
Lincoln Park Annex , 2,600

M. Smith et al. J. E. Snovor, quarter
Interest ICE. U, SE. section 33,
T. 1 N., R, 3.E L000

J. Kelleher and wife to "William M.
Gregory, lot 8, block 3Sr Alblna... 50

B. E. Wright and wife to II C Jor-
dan, lots 3 and 4, block 2G0, Holla-day- 's

Addition 3.500
Union Trust Company et aU trustee,

to E. Ehrman, north 37 4 reet lot
1. block 73, city; south 12 V feet lot
1. nortli 25 feet lot 2, tract B 73,
city, and other property .. 10

S. Blsslnger et at, trustee, to Union
Trust Company et al.. same ...... 10

F. S. Stanley and tc Portland
Gas Company, lots 5 to S. Inclusive,
block 15. Couch Addition 20,000

"University Land Company tb F. Mer-
rill, lot 10, block 01, University
Park 100

A. Grant and wife to A. J. Stout, 1
acre in SW. , section 14, T. 1

T. Retsloft to if. Smith." 1 kc"re'ie-glnnin- g

SE. corner John P. Powell
D. L. C 1

S. A. Manning and wire to C. H. Hill,
lot 3. block 2, Manning's Addition... 550

H. G. Sohlstrom and "wife to L. Val-
entine, lots IS and 19. block 1, Rose-law- n

Annex . 200
Portland Trust Company to W. B.

Steele, Jr., lots 10 and 20, block 10,
Williams-Avenu- e Addition 900

Oak Park Land Company to. William
H. King, E. acre lot 1. Dlook 9,
Oak Park Addition J. . 1

C. J. Hawley to A, T. Pague, lot C,
block 4, Queen Ann Tract... 150

N. L. Smith and wife to T. Petzloff,
1 aero in John P. Powell D. L. C 1

Sheriff to G. W. McCoy, lots 9 to 16.
Inclusive, block 5, Pruncdale Addi-
tion 7

J. G. Cox to E. J. Hughey, lot 10,
block 4. Maplewood Addition ...A. 150

George C Holt to W. J. Collins, lots
4 and 5, block L, Portsmouth Villa
Extension 225

H. H. Newhail. guardian, to E. M.
Mendenhall. Interest W. lots 7
and S. block 259. city 50

William B. Chase to A. B. Strow- -
brldge. lot 23. block 23, Alblna 2,600

Alexander Strong to D. A. Fields. W.
3S feet lot 5. W. 3S feet of S. lot
6. block 229, East Portland 2,850

J. Colleknon and wife to F. Settgast,
lot 17. block 2, White Tract 800

F. S. Dunning and of Ex. to M. Sup-
ples, lot 8, block 8, Troutdale ..... 350

J. L. Forbes and wife to J. Bowles,
lot 14. block 11. Mount Tabor Villa
Annex 1,100

M. J. Pollock to William J. Ferrell.
34.55 acres In Jacob Zimmerman's
D. L. C 3.000

OBEGOff COUNTIES.

Douglas County.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Nov. 8. All but

two small precincts in Douglas County
have sent In returns of Tuesday's
election with the following result: Roose-
velt 2102. Parker S72. Debs 375. for pro-
hibition 1G21. against prohibition 17S7.

Thirteen out of 31 precincts go dry.

ROSEBURG. Or.. Nov. 9. (Special.)
The returns .from all Douglas County pre-
cincts show' a. majority of 185 against pro-
hibition. - ' -

amhilj County.
SI'MINKVILL&.'rlfKv. 9. (Special.)
Complete unoSlclklj-eturn- s from Yam-

hill County show Roosevelt's plurality
to be 1303. Every precinct In tho county
was carried by the Republicans. The
vote is: Roosevelt!!, Parker 533, Debs
200. Swallow 215. The county gives a
majority for prohibition of 2S votes.

Clatsop County.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 9. (SpecIaL-Comple- te

returns from 24 of the 26 pre-
cincts in Clatsop County give Roosevelt a
plurality of 153. The, vote is as follows:
Roosevelt 1382, Parker 329,,. Swallow S3,

Debs 250, Watson 10. The McKInley plu-
rality In 1900 was G3S.

Wallowa County.
ENTERPRISES, Or.. Nov.
From the precincts so far .heard from

In Wallowa County, Roosevelt; will carry
the county by 500. Enterprise was the
only precinct that voted un prohibition,
and It was defeated by two to one.

Gilliam County'
ARLINGTON. Or., Nov. 9. KSpecIal.)-Nl- no

of the' largest precincts in Gilliam
County give Roosevelt 434, Parker 154.

Total unofficial returns on prohibition
are: For 391, against S60t The county
gees dry. i

Grant County,
CANYON CITY, Or--. Nov. 9. (SpecIaL)
Eleven .precincts give Rooseveflt 301,

Parker 140; prohibition '314, against pro-
hibition 496.

Tillamook County.
TILLAMOOK, Or.. Nov; 0. (Specil.)

Unofficial returns give: "Roosevelt 629.

Parker 156; for prohibition ES9, against SSL
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VOTE LOOMS UP LARGE

(Continued from First Page.) r
ment is responsible for the slow arrival of
returns. Jefferson and Clallam, for In-

stance, present great difficulties in travel
and Island and San Juan, of the north-
west, are island counties. All the re-
turns, however, merely tend to Increase
the leads of Roosevelt and Mead. The
Mead pluralities of the Northwest, given
in "round numbers," are:

Whatcom. 2500; Skagit, 700; Snohomish,
1250; Clallam. 300; Jefferson, 450; Island,
250; San Juan, 350; Kitsap, 700.

Roosevelt's lead will nearly double the
Mead figures, for only In Whatcom aid
the Gubernatorial nominee run with the
electoral ticket. The three Congressmen
run considerably behind the electoral
ticket throughout the state. The gap be-

tween the Congressmen and the state
ticket Is not much more marked than
than between the Congressmen and the
Electors.

Mead Bears Brunt of Fight.
Bearing the brunt of the fight, it was

natural that Mead should run behind the
remainder of the state ticket. The oppo-
sition to Coon collapsed early in the
campaign and he ran well with the re-
mainder of the state ticket, going ahead
In Jefferson County, where some poli-
ticians declared ho would be knifed.

The men who bet heavily on Turner
are not accepting the result of the cam-
paign with much philosophical resigna
tion. It is roughly estimated at political
and sporting headquarters that close to
$200,000 will change hands In tho state

PUBLIC-SPIRITE- D OF YAMHILL

BHsIh'' JBsBBh

The Xato W. M. Chrlsman.

Democrats school. It
since dowrl might until day the

Roosevelt,
The funeral will under Thursday, P.
Judge known been

him
high the worth specimen

as result of the election. Turner back-o- rs

faith, in his election clear up to
this morning, when the returns
Mead would win. Some tets taavo
already been paid.

The south district, buffeted about by
Seattle leaders In Republican politics for
years, triumphed yesterday when Lou
Smith was elected Sheriff.

Few Democrats in Legislature.
SEATTLE, 10. Latest returns

from all but 14 counties of Washington
give Roosevelt 51.000 majority. Tho re-

maining counties will this to
60,000 and 0.000. Mead's major-

ity Is now figured at 14.000 careful es-

timates missing precincts. The Con-

gressional ticket is close to Roosevelt
and the state ticket has a larger ma-

jority. There will be less than 10 Demo-
crats In the next Legislature, Including
four

King County gives Roosevelt about
15,000; Mead about 6000. Every Republi-
can county and Legislative nominee

The count is not quite complete
In several large precincts In this city,
and several county precincts are still
missing.

County.
OLYMPIA, Nov. 9. (Special.)

The Roosevelt have a plurality
In Thurston County of 1300. Complete
returns from all two precincts give
Roosevelt 1991 and Parker 72L The two
precincts yet to report will Increase the
Republican majority 30. The same
precincts give Mead 1413 and Turner
The two precincts to come will increase
Mead's majority to-- 135. The vote
on Lieutenant-G- o verno Coon
1353, Judson 1226. The final majority for
Coon will be 160.

The Congressional Republican ticket
have a total majority over the Dem-

ocratic ticket of 950. The vote so far re-

ported gives Republicans 1799. Democrats
91. the Legislative ticket the Re-

publicans have elected S. Ruth
of the Twenty-secon- d over

Kotlck, and In the Twenty-eight- h

Representative District .have elected S.
W. W. Hopp, the other
Republican candidate for Representative. J
Is apparently by close
vote by Robert Ayer. Democrat. The re-

turns now give Hopp, Rep., 1359, and
Ayer 1404. One the precincts yet
to hear from Is expected to return a
majority of SO votes for the Republican
ticket and may save by narrow
margin. Ruth, for the Senate, leads Ko-

tlck, Democrat, by 23S.

the county the Democrats elect'
Sheriff, AudIt'or,'Treasurer, Clerk, Prose-
cuting Attorney, Assessor, Surveyor. The
Republicans elect School Superintendent,
Coroner and Wreckmaster, and Superior
Judge for the district of Mason and
Thurston Counties. Judge O. V. Linn,
present incumbent, has a majority over
P. M. Troy, Democrat, the two coun-
ties of 90. The state and Congressional
ticket runs close to the National electoral
ticket.

Klickitat County.
GOLDENDALE, Nov. 9. Spe-

cial.) Complete returns from 19 out
of 23 precincts give Roosevelt "OJ
majority. Mead 400. Republican Con-
gressman 500, Legislative and county
ticket Sheriff 300.

Vanvactor, Democrat, wa3
in the lead for Sheriff, returns from
outside precincts glre W. S. Warwick.
Republican, 134 majority tonight, and as
tho four precincts heard from
Republican, his election is conceded.

Uncomplete returns, with several small
precincts to hear from, and they estimated
give Roosevelt 900 majority and Mead 500.
The Congressional ticket will have about
S00 majority. Republicans elect their en-
tire ticket.

Wahkiakum County.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. (Special.) Re-

ports received from Wahkiakum County,
Washington, say Roosavlt' plurality in

the county le 308 and Mead's majority the
same. T. G. Megler. 3tep.. is elected Rep-
resentative, and the whole Republican
county ticket received largo majority
with the exception of School Superintend-
ent, which is in doubt.

ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 9. The four pre-

cincts of Cathlamet, Fuget Island.
and Brookfleld, Wahkiakum

County, Washington, give Roosevelt 319,

Parker 87. For Governor. Mead 234,

Turner 112. For Congressman, Humph-
rey 291. Jones 290, Cusmman 292, Hatha-
way 94. Anderson 95. Beck 94.

Judge Rice will carry the county 270

over Elliott. Megler. for Representative,
has a plurality 231. J. Brue Polworth.
for County Attorney, has 64 plurality over
McFadden, Democrat, with four Repub-
lican precincts o "near from. He will
probably be elected by 75 plurality. Re-
mainder of Republican ticket, with ex-

ception of Clerk and School Superinten-
dent. Is elected. Clerk and School Super-
intendent may pull through.

Mason, County.
TACOMA. Wash.. No. 9. (Special.)

Mason County's complete returns give
Roosevelt 625, Parker 367; Mead 5S5, Turn-
er 4S1. The Congressional and entire state
ticket runs closely behind the National
electors. R". W. Condon, Republican
candidate for Joint- Mason,

and Island Counties, received
majority of 16L George H. Vogtlin. Re-
publican, Is elected State Representative
by a majority over A. H. Kneeland, Dem-
ocrat, of 32. Republicans elect all county
officers except Assessor.

The Democrats elect the Assessor, C.
Wllley, by a majority of 134. The Prose-
cuting Attorney is a Democrat, the Re-
publicans having named no candidate.

Pierce County.
TACOMA, Nov. 9. (Special.)

The complete voy in the City of

CITIZEN COUNTY

M'MINXVILLE. Or.. Nov. 8. (Spe-

cIaL) William McConnell Chrlsman.
pioneer and public-spirite- d citizen, died
hero at this morning, 74 years.

Mr. was born in Virginia,
September 20. 1830. His parent wre
both natives of the Old Dominion.
His family iras of German descent.
Mr. Chrlsman came with his parents
to Oregon in 1844. reaching Oregon
City late In the Fall of that year,
exhausted and almost destitute from
the effects of a six months' tiresome
trip from Jackson County,
to the Willamette Valley. In the
Spring of 1845 with his he
settled In Dayton, in Yamhill County,
on a donation land claim of 640 acres.

He ras Royal Arch Mason and
had been an honored member of that
order for the past 40 years. Ho was
elected Mayor of McMInnvllle and
served three terms. He was achool
director for six and. McMinn-vill- e

owes much to him for its high
standard of public education. While
not an ofce-ekc- r in any sense, he
at all times took deep interest In
public affairs and was one of the
foundern of Republican party In
this state, formerly belnc a Whig,
although his father and grandfather

were Jnerson!an of the old had beea Mr. Chrlsmon!- hope
taken that he live election andvote for election of

President who was his ideal American atatesmaa.
be the auspices of the Masons, at 2 M.

Galloway says: "I have- William M. Chrlsman all his life, 'have
associated with in business, and know ha was absolutely incorruptible. He

, woi a type of citizen and of the rugged
pioneer."
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gives Roosevelt 631S. Tarker 1504; Mead
4611, Turner 3565. There are p. good many
county precincts missing, but those re
ceived run In about the same proportion
as those In the city.

The Republicans elected their entire
legislative and county tickets. Link Davis,
who was a candidate for as
Senator, pulled through by a majority of
31. The othef Republican legislative
candidates have good majorities.

The Democrats are very sore over the
result, claiming they were drawn down
by the worklngmcn, and saloon element,
and thera is some talk among the leaders
of closing gambling, but this may not bo
done, owing to the fact that John Malone,
who Is supposed to control gambling In
the city, lost several thousand dollars
wagered on Turner.

Peter Sandberg, who controls many sa-
loons and a big dancehall. Is reported to'
have won $4200 wagered on Mead. The
Democrats are very- - bitter and demand
that his privileges be restricted by Mayor
Wright.

Chehalls County.
MONTE3ANO. Wash., Nov. 9. (Spe-

cial.) The election returns have come In
slower this election than at any preced.
Ing one in the history of the county.
Enough is known to determine the re-
sult. The Republican electors will have
a majority over the Democratic of close
to 2000 when all Totes are counted. Mead,
for Governor, will have about 1123 ma-
jority over Turner. The majority for
Republican Congressmen will reach to
over 1600" and the state officers, aside
from Governor, will reach to about the
same figures.

The entire Republican Legislative and
county tickets, are elected by very heavy
majorities, ranging from over 2200 for
Auditor down to less than 100 for the
Commissioner for the Sccpnd District,
who has in the neighborhood of 100.. The
next lowest on the ticket will have at
least 600 majority. Hundreds of Repub-
lican voters did not come out at all. They
are employed in the camps, and as the
weather was good they kept at work,
stating that their votes would not be
needed anyway.

Kittitas County.
ELLENSBURG, Wash., Nov. 9: (Spe-

cIaL) Only one precinct on the Colum-
bia Slope Is missing, and it Is Republi-
can. Without Its 20 votes counted, Roose-
velt has a majority of 1150 In Kittitas
County. Mead leads Turner by 111.
Every candidate on the Republican ticket
except the Sheriff Is elected by an aver-
age being &X). This Is the
cleanest sweep the Republicans ever
made and they are as much surprised as
the Democrats.

Republicans claimed a little more than
an even 'break on Turner. Sharp, joint
Senator with Chelan County, has over
40 here, so yhls election Is assured.

Clatsop County.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 9. With four

small precincts of Clatsop County
to be heard from, complete unofficial re-

turns give Roosevelt 1257. Parker 322,
Swallow 33, Debs 245, Watson 10. Missing
precincts are Elsie, Jewell, Mlsbawaka
and Push. Roosevelt's plurality in 22 of
23 precincts of Clatsop County is 1035,
compared with 636 for McKInley in 1900,
and 714 for McKInley In 196

The remarkable falling oft lit the Demo-
cratic vote has been the feature of the
election. This Is attributed' to the apathy
of the radicals, who' refused support
Parker. The missing precincts will swell
Roosevelt's plurality In Clatsop to 1075.

Clark County.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 9. (Spe-

cIaL) Twenty-tw- o precincts out of 24
give Roosevelt 2413 votes and Parker 521.
Representatives received about 1500 ma-
jority, while the state and county car-
ried by Republican majorities ranging
from 360 to ISM. The returns show the
following majorities:

Mead OK, Coea 9K. Ob the eeity tick-
et; 3Usd, for Senator. SM; Makeo-fo- r

"Representative. 3M; Stackore, Jteyre-sentatlv- e.

Ml; XeCredie. fer District
JdS 1171; MeMcker, SberUf. 1M;
SoankMv County. Ctork, 112ft; irnfcwic

Auditor, 2265; Fletcher. Treasurer, 1361;
Sparks, Prosecuting Attorney. ; .Allen.
Assessor, 7S6; Pritchard School Superin-
tendent. 2303; Bailey, Surveyor, 2247; J.
R. Smith, Coroner, 1260; Lowe, Commis-
sioner. 17S; Eddlngs, Commissioner, 900.

Walla Walla County.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 9.

(Special.) Complete returns from Walla
Walla County are:

Roosevelt 2784, Parker 998. majority for
Roosevelt 1786. Congressional: Hum-
phrey 2193, Hathaway, short five pre-
cincts, 10C6 votes. Governor: Mead 1SS6,
Turner 1975: majority for Turner SS. State
Senator, Eleventh District (in Walla
Walla County portion): Hutson 916,
Adams 640; majority for Hutson, Rep.,
276.

State Senator. Twelfth District F. M.
Fauly ,1038. W. P. Reser 1047; majority for
Pauly, Rep.f 31.

Representative. Twelfth District W.
H. Weber 968. H. H. Hungate 7S2; major-
ity for Weber, Rep., 216.

Representatives (two), Thirteenth Dis-
trict Rudlo 1126. Henderson 1147, Ritz
$71, Taylor S93; Republican Wjority aver-
aged 260.
Superior Judge T. H. Brents, Rep., no

opposition. 2S09.
Sheriff Painter 2407, Elllngsworth 1418;

majority for Painter, Rep., SS9.

Auditor Shaw 1712, Honeycutt 2125;
majority for Honeycutl,.Dem., 41L

Clerk Hill 22S5. Scholl 1543; majority
for Hill, Rep.. 738.

Treasurer Hawley 2156, Mclnroe 1531;
majority for Hawley. Re'p. 6S5.

Prosecuting Attorney Wilson 2161.
Dunphy J575, majority for Wilson, Rep.,
4S5.

Assessor Berryman 1948, Toner 1S13;

majority for Berryman. Rep., 129.
Superintendent Public Schools Bond

2779, Davis 1217; majority for Bond., Rep.,
1562.

Surveyor Loehr, Rep., no opposition,
2629.

Coroner Smith 203S, Cooker.! 1815; ma-
jority for Smith, Rep.t 223.

Cimmlssioner, First District Smith
1S77, Struthers 1946;" "majority, for Struth-er- s,

Dem., 69.

Commissioner, Second District Corn-we- ll

1834. Morrow, 1917; majority for
morrow, Dem., 83.

Lewis County.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Nov. 9. (Special.)
Complete returns from 36 out of tho 52

precincts In Lewis County give the fol-

lowing vote: Roosevelt. 2626. Parker 77L
Mead 2122, Turner 1351 Congressional
nominees and the remaining candidates
lor state offices have an average vote of
about 2500 for the Republicans and 900

for the Democrats. Vcness, Rep., for
State Senator ha3 T966 and Schooly,
Dem., 1504. The three Republican candi-
dates for the Legislature will have ma-
jorities of about 10(0 each.

For Superior Judge, Rice, Rep., has
1995, and Elliott, Dem., 153S. In 1S92 the
15 precincts not reported gave a. Repub-
lican majority on the head of the ticket
of a little more than 100. The Republi-
can county ticket, with the possible ex-

ception of Prosecuting Attorney, is elect-
ed, by majorities ranging from 450 to
1505.

CBNTRALIA, Wash.. Nov. 9. Mead,
the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, ran ahead of his ticket In some
places, although he never came up with
the National ticket. Mead's majority
from the Incomplete returns now In will
probably exceed 600. Roosevelt carried
both Democrats and Republicans, and
his majority, according to Judge Dysart,
a leader ia local politics, will be between
1200 and 1500. The county ticket Is all
Republican, even Buxton, who . was
doubtful on the returns, has been elect-
ed by a good majority. Centralia's wards
give all of the Republican ticket a big
majority. Centralla came back nobly
and supported J. R. Buxton for Attorney,
and his election was due to the efforts
of his Centralla friend3.

HOQDTaM, Wash., Nov. 9. (Special.)
The entire Republican state ticket was
given a good majority in this city yester-
day. The one close race was for Justice,
between Warren and Ogden, Warren, Rep.,
winning with 33 votes to the good. Mead
was given a majority of 237. The Social-le- ts

polled 14S and the Democrats 117.

Sherwood's election for Commissioner was
assured by the large vote given In this
city.

Whitman County.
COLFAX, Wash., Nov. 9. (Special.)

Roosevelt carried Whitman County by al-

most 2000 majority over Parker, while
Turner's majority over Mead will reach
1400. Complete returns from all but seven
of the 69 precincts In the county show
that the Republicans made a clean sweep
of .every county officer but Auditor, elect-
ed by majorities ranging from 40Q to 1000,

and three Representatives and one Sena
tor, with one Representative In doubt-- T,
A. White, Dem.. 13 probably elected Rep-
resentative In the Eighth District over
George Kenoyer, Rep., but White has only
14 majority now, and precincts not yet re-

ported may change this. The Republicans
had no candidate for Superior Judge, and
S. J. Chadwick, Dem., was
without opposition.

The Republicans elected H. M. Boone to
succeed O. E. Halley as Senator In the
Ninth District and elect Peter McGregor
and Leroy Stlllson Representatives in the
Seventh District and E. E. Smith Repre
sentative In the Seventh District. The

Congressional ticket received a
good majority, but figures were not kept
at the headquarters of either party, and
cannot be secured until the official count
is made.

The Democratic state ticket probably
has 1000 majority In the county, but the
figures on this cannot be secured, as all
Interest centered In President, Governor
and county ticket, and none was taken in
the state and Congressional ticket. The
Socialists polled a much larger vote than
heretofore, but no returns were kept on
the Socialist, Labor or Prohibitionist vote.

Yakima County.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 9. (Spe-

cIaL) Complete returns from 28 pre-
cincts out of 32 give Roosevelt 3240.

Parker 1640: Humphrey 332S, Jones 27U,
Cushman 2536, Hathaway 1038; Ander-
son, SSI. Beck, 913. Rudkln. 2657. Ful-lert-

2254. Battle S73; Mead 2458, Turner
1656: Superior Judge,. Rlgg, Rep., 2349;
Prebble, Dem.. 190L Senate, Reed, Rep..
2333; Splawn, Dem., 1954. Representative,
Hare. Rep., 2572: Johnson. Rep.. 2621; Me-dl- ll,

Dem., 1559; Creason, Dem., 1428. Sher-
iff, Weber, Rep., 2021: Grant, Dem., "2445.

Auditor, Newcomb, Rep., 2335; Morisey,
Dem., 936. Treasurer, Tittle, Rep., 251S;
Case, Dem., 16SL Prosecuting Attorney,
Krutz, Rep., 2452; McCaullay, Dem., 1823.

School Superintendent, Jacobsen, Rep.,
2448; Stephenson, Dem., 1503. No contest
for Clerk, Auditor and Coroner. Commis-
sioners Republican. The rest of the state
ticket Is carried by from 1500 to 1S00 ma-
jorities.

Pacific County.
SOUTH BEND. Wash., Nov. 9. (Spe-

cIaL) The election returns come In very
slowly from outside precincts. Out of 25
prec&cts returns havo been received but
from 13. arid some of these returns are
Incomplete. No doubt exists as to It be-

ing a-- Republican victory, from the Presi-
dent down, with the exception

' of County
Auditor, which will be close. Following
are the results or the returns received up
to 5 o'clock:

Roosevelt 483, Parker 104; Congressmen
Rep., 400; Dem.. 60; Mead 785, Turner 513;
Superior Judgo Elliott. Rep.. 706; Elliott,
Dem., 542; Representative Twenty-sixt- h

District, Williams-- , "Rep., 720; Little, Dem.,
550.

The vote from the 12 precincts yet to
eorco will not .change the general result
except as to County Auditor.

Cewlitz County.
KALAMA. Wash., Nov. 9. (Special.)

Unofficial returns from all but two small
precincts In Cowlitx County give? Roose-
velt 1507. Parker 337; Mead 126, Turner
128. Roosevelt's plurality la 11M, Mead's
plurality ia Kf,

Betaraa oa ConaxtMinen are not yet

compiled, but win closely follow tht .
Presidential ticket The entire Republl-- :
can county ticket is elected by majorities
ranging from 75 up to 703."" The result
on President was a. great surprise, S00
Demg tne majority expected. A. Jj. Wat.
son. of Kalaxna. was elected State Sen
ator and Oliver Byerly Republican

Mason County.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Nov. 9. (Special.)

R. W. Condon, Republican candidate for
Senator for the joint district of Mason.
Kitsap and Island, receives a majority of
161 votes In Mason County. Mason
County elects George vogtlln. Republi-
can, to the Legislature by 32. The Re-
publicans elect the entire county ticket
with the exception of Assessor. The
Treasurer is elected by one vote.

Chelan County.

from all but small precincts In Chelan
county snow Alead has a majority of 25,

have majorities of 450, Johnson, Rep.,
wins lor the Legislature by. 150. ,The Re--
puuucans carry an dui two county oraces,
with the Judgeship still In doubt.

EASTERN WASHINGTON.

Where Turner Polled His Greatest
Strength.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 9. (Special.)
Returns are still coming slowly from all
over Eastern Washington counties, and
only a very few complete results are
known at this hour S P. M. Turner Is
gaining on the East Side, and no doubt
will cut down the big plurality rolled up
by the West Side counties, but there is of
course no hope for his election, and the
Republicans appear to have carried two-thir-

of the Legislative and county tick-
ets.

In Douglas County, with 26 out of 36 pre-
cincts reported. Turner has a majority of
248. The Republicans elect the full coun-
ty ticket on an average majority qf 30.

Almost complete returns from Ferry
County give Mead 235. Turner SCO. Tho
Legislative candidates are close, and the
Republicans have taken two-thir- of the
county offices.

With scyen precincts to hear from" In
Stevens County, Turner lias 1995. Mead
1216. The Legislative and county ticket
Is In doubt.

In Kittitas County Mead has a lead of
111 votes, with' only one precinct to hear
from. The Republicans elect every coun-
ty candidate eicept Sheriff. The Legisla-
tive ticket Is Republican.

In Columbia County Turner has a lead
of 171, with practically all precincts heard
from. The Republicans elect Russell,
Joint Senator, and Weatherford, Dem., Is
elected to the lower house. County of-
fices are about evenly distributed.

Yakima County, with 28 precincts re-
porting out of 32, gives Mead 2458, Turner
1S55. The Republican Legislative ticket is
elected.

In Lincoln County 37 out of 38 precincts
give Turner about 600 majority. The rest
of the state ticket Is considerably behind.
The Republicans elect the full county
ticket by majorities ranging from 20 to
400. Republicans also carry the Legisla-
tive ticket. The one precinct to be heard
from win not affect the result.

With all but seven small precincts In 63

In Whitman County having reported com-
plete returns, the election of the entire
Republican ticket with the single excep

WTEE
' hats the xmemng accar- -

acy its demands, and
the strength and darzM&y
of Jttarge sixd ivaich.

tion of Auditor Is eoceded. IteptMSeaas
elect H. M. Boone Senator 1b the" X let's
District to succeed O. E. Halley, of Oafees-dal- e,

and get three, of the four SMBrers
of the lower house, with ono in doufet. T.
A. White,. Dem., of St-- John, may be elect-
ed Representative in the Eighth District,
but small precincts from which returns
have not been received may change this.
Roosevelt's majority In the county will be
almost 2000. while Turner carried tas
county by almost 1400 over Mead.

Adams County, with all but three pre-cinc-

heard from, gives Roosevelt a ma-
jority of 500 and Turner 300. On the coun-
ty ticket the Representatives. Sheriff.
Treasurer and Superior Judge will be 'Re-

publican and the remainder Democratic
Roosevelt has carried Walla Walla

County by a plurality estimated at from
1200 to 1500 votes. For Governor, Turner
leads Mead by a small plurality, now esti-
mated at 100 to 150 votes. The Republi-
cans appear to have made a clean sweep
of the Legislative districts of the county.
The Democrats have elected two County
Commissioners, the Assessor and Auditor;
all other county officers are Republican.

Republicans elect everything in Franklin
County except Treasurer by majorities of
50 to 300. Allen. Rep., for Representative,
carries the county by a large, majority.
Huston, Rep., .for joint Senator carries
this county by 41. Ttirner carries the
county by 150.

In Asotin County, with but one precinct
to hear from. Roosevelt has a majority of
505; Republican Congressman. 374; Mead.
77. The Republicans elect H. C. Fulton
Representative and all of the County off-
icials except Treasurer.

Roosevelt has swept Spokane County by
four out $f five votes, and he will prob-
ably have a majority in excess of 7000. In
the face of the Republican landslide, Tur-
ner, Dem.. carried the county probably
by a majority of at least 2500. The Repub-
lican Congressmen received more than two
to one against their Democratic rivals.
The entire Legislative ticket Is doubtless
elected, although there has been a strong
fight "between Pratt. Dem., and Brown,
Rep., for the Senate. The singular con-
dition Is the fact that Coon, for Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, shows substantial gains
over Judson. Dem.

The county ticket complete Is safe for
the Republicans. The Socialist vote de-
veloped extraordinarily strong, and In
some precincts rivaled the Democratic
vote for President.

OLD MAN IS MISSING..

A. Savage, Slightly Demented, Drop
Out of Sight.

A. Savage, an 'old man slightly dement-
ed, living with his son, W. A. Savage, at
623 Hood street, left home yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, carrying an overcoat
and small black handbag,, with the Inten-
tion of going to McMInnvllle. His son
heard of the movement and looked
through the evening train bound up the
west side of the Valley, but could not find
his father on it, nor has he found him
anywhere since. The lost old man, is
large, weighs 200 pounds. Is 5 feet 11 inches
tall, has gray hair and beard, and wore--a

brown coat and black soft hat. He had
not over $2 at the time of his

Suit the people, because they are tired
of bitter doses, with the pain and griping
that usually follow. Carter's Little Liver
Pills. One pill a dose.

Pure, Healthful, Refreshing

Apollinaris
THE HIGHEST SCIENTIFIC
AUTHORITIES declare Apollinaris
to be the pre-eminen-

tly pure and
healthful Table Water and that it is
bottled at the Spring, Neuenahr,
Germany, under the most favorable
conditions.
Addres3, United Agenct Co., 503-5t- h Ave., New York, for a Phil. May Sketch

Mb

'RgtDejtv'JSslze,

Health in
Winter

is not best promoted still less Is
comfort by piling on weight
stifles the skin and induces unne-
cessary perspiration. The heat of
the body is all sufficient if it be
kept in. and the actios of titer
pores unimpeded. The man yoti
think is "careless of his health"
may be the really careful one. If
he wears

WRIGHTS
HEALTH UNDERWEAR

he can afford to dispense with the great coat, the
muffler, the chest protector that sobc people
try to keep out cold with. The Ttesce ef
Comfort is ample protection against both sud-
den changes and extremes of temperatare-Writ- e

for our free book "Dresstite ferHeaUk. "
which tells aU about the genuine health Haderwear

that is sold by dealers for the price of ordinary kinds.
WRIGHTS HEALTH UNDERWEAR CO.,

75 FraakEa St., Kw York.

name

that

Maybe the Dealer
Makes a Little Less

when he sella a

than he could make by wtSHmg a lass-go-

watch. But that isn't the cad you'rs leokxie
out for. You want the watck that rfvea YOU
the most for your money, and that's only aaotW
Hampden. For your own, satisfectioa, fee the
proof that your own eye will jive you, inoitt
on your dealer s&ewiag yc--a the Dnefcer-Hampd- en.

Ke can offer ae rcoaabic excar
for not t m stock, or rejiMtae; to get .k
for you.

THE HOQMUMPKM WATCH WORKS

Gitftft, Of

TtfiiiM it ' lift lit ftiM Bfc i li " uTOTV Vllltlt - bv anPBMIIBci IfWIWt W

FOR 900KLET "LIGHT FROM THE WJLTCmUtf' y


